The perfect companion for your digital camera.

Print brilliant photos—with or without a computer! A full-featured performer with CD printing and built-in card slots, the Epson Stylus® Photo R300 makes it easy to print outstanding photos.

Key Features

- Superior 6-color Photo Inks and 5760 x 1440 optimized dpi
  - Offers incredible detail and vivid color that stays brilliant longer
- Prints directly on ink jet printable CDs/DVDs
  - Includes front loading tray for quick, easy operations
- Convenient photo printing—no computer needed
  - Print photos directly from memory cards and PictBridge-enabled digital cameras
  - Save to or print from CD-R or Zip® drives through a front access USB host port
  - Provides PC-free menu selections and a large LCD panel to choose the right print settings
- Fast print speeds
  - 4" x 6" photo in 39 seconds; black text at up to 15 ppm
- BorderFree™ printing in all your favorite sizes
  - 4" x 6", 5" x 7", 8" x 10", 8.5" x 11", and panoramic
- Cost-saving individual ink cartridges

Epson Prints. Brilliance that lasts.
SPECIFICATIONS

Printing Technology
6-color (CcMmYK), advanced Micro Piezo®, optimized for photo printing

Ink Type
6-color dye based (individual ink cartridges)

Maximum Resolution (dots per inch)
5760 x 1440 optimized dpi

Minimum Ink Droplet Size
3 picoliters

Print Speed*
- Black text: Up to 15 ppm
- Color text: Up to 15 ppm
- 4” x 6” Photo: 39 sec.
- 8” x 10” Photo: 77 sec.

Interface and Connectivity
- USB 2.0 Hi-Speed for connection between computer and printer
- USB 1.1 host connection between printer and CD-R drives, Zip drives and PictBridge-enabled digital cameras

Operating Systems
- Windows® USB – Windows 98SE, 2000, Me, and XP
- Macintosh® USB – Macintosh System 8.6-9.2, OS X 10.1-10.2

Maximum Printable Area
8.5” x 44”

Top/Bottom margin 0” Left/Right margin 0”

Paper Types
- Supports plain paper, Epson Premium Bright White, Glossy Photo Paper, Premium Glossy Photo Paper, Premium Luster, Premium Semigloss, Colorlife, Matte Paper, Heavyweight, Inkjet Transparencies, Matte Scrapbook Paper, Photo Quality Ink Jet Paper, Greeting Cards, Photo Stickers; and envelopes

Envelope Types
- No. 10, DL, C6: plain paper, bond paper, air mail

Paper Capacity
- Input paper tray: 120 Sheets/10 envelopes/1 Transparency
- Storage: 19.8” x 10.4” x 8.6”
- Printing: 19.6” x 18.7” x 11.4”
- Weight: 14 lb (with ink cartridges)

Built-In Memory Card Slots
- Supports CompactFlash® Type I and II, MultiMediaCard, Microdrive™, xD-Picture Card, Memory Stick®, Memory Stick PRO, Memory Stick Duo, MagicGate™ Memory Stick, SmartMedia®, Secure Digital and MiniSD™

Direct CD Printing
- CD-R and DVD-R ink jet printable; 8cm and 12cm

Ink Cartridges**

- Black cartridge yields: 630 pages ISO/IEC 10561 letter pattern
- Color cartridge yields: 450 pages graphics at 5% coverage
- Color cartridge yields: 430 pages at 5% coverage per color

Warranty
- Standard one-year limited warranty in the U.S. and Canada including Epson Exchange program. Extended warranties available beyond one year.

* Pages per minute based on black text and color in Draft Mode on plain paper. Color photo is in Fine Mode on Glossy Photo Paper. Additional processing time will vary based on system configuration, software application and page complexity.

** For more information about supplies for this printer and cartridge yields, go to www.epson.com. Cartridge yields will vary with images printed, print settings, paper type and frequency of use. The printer ships with full cartridges and some ink from first cartridges is used for initialization.